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Home Fet' 23c 18E5 

My c1.ear hu sba.nd 

!'1oncay evening [February 20] I went dOv?n to tIle r:,ffiee and qot 

a nice e;ood lone; l~tter from "·:OU, two sheets full - J do like to qet 

that kind r-] nice sheets written all fine & close with kin~ loving 

tender words T felt 80 sorry for you "poor c;inq" that 1'OU seemed 

to be rather deSpOI"!c1inc;, rancl l seemed to be 100kir:0 en the dark side 

of everythinc; - d'Jeer uf d<J.rlinc;- - only six month:" and 2. fey,' clays until 

you v'ill be frOE onCE; L.,nre - sub~ect t.o the orders of inferior, superiors 

no longer - A c;reet many tr.ink that we sholl have peace in a less tifTlE'. 

than even. tho.t - tis hc.rd to tell - for i -t: seems [ . J as Vr~. Neeland 

saysr,] that the Pebel leaders- have been qiven up by Satan as entirely 

ahead of him - But vIe. can only speculate abcut hov..i anc. when sucr. & such 

things Kil 1 conte t.c pass - "lfle can not kno~' rrtL:cb with certainty. I sort'e

tirn.es t~ink C;cd 11\'i1l give us a glcriolls peace, just in his OWn tine & 

way - perhaps ~ust in a time Vihen everything leaks rt'ost gloomy & dark. 

It may burst upon us like sunshine freIT. behind a dark eminous looking 

cloud. 

Mether S.'1ys just tell Po. Tirza is sitting by the other side of 

the stanc vrriting to r.im. She is almost well again except SOT:",e cold 

yet - I am qiving her a preparatior. of Iodine t.hat Dr. Hoge presc:ribeo 

for her bowels - I hope she wi] 1 soon be well ar:c strong. she is rather 

more and able now than shE. \olas last ....Teek - poor little darlinq 
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T hardly kno\-,' v.,'hA.t to tell vou about J'if:', - you seem to be so 

very anxious that we should have him 9"0 to some darkies [~ic] house 

there are none in tOh'n thAt j sur;f..ose could possiblv -::ake him - Lis 

cough is a very great deal. better _. hut he is no stronger except that 

he seems to have m0re disposition to walk around and visit the darkies, 

he is still ehle to walton himself, T dont think te \·... ants ::0 ClO any

where else tc stay - seems tc think he is a f ixtuY"A here - 7'-':rs Thomson 

was up the other eveninQ 1\' she advised us to send rlIT' bC'1ck to his own 

count.ry witr. Dr Ste''''<1xt [-] we thought it Q rrEtty (!noi] ir:ca, thought 

maybe the trip and getti.ng back to his climate & IJeOT'}e miqht do him 

good - Mother asked him ho~ he would like to qO - expectjra slJreIy to see 

a faint grin on his poor, dismal countenance tut was much astonished 

when he muttered 01.:t - "if 1 could 00 with t"h8 F.egiment Ii'd] like well 

1\0 
enough t.O go - &. T I rl Ii}:"e to see my Mudder" ["]but there 1 s ~ placE.' 

for me dar" - spec my r-~udder is wasr,inq: at some hospital - I could qet 

no medcine darl & no bodv I d mind a sick niqger ["] - so ....'e just harl to 

abandon that plan - so if he gets bedfast \o,'e'll just have to hire some 

black person to come f:.: nurse him - I'd like to take my meals away from 

home when it comes to that, but I'll just have to grin and bear. 

Charlie proposed to wTitE:- to Captain Roseffian [sic. Rosemcnd) about Jin1[ ']5 

brother coming to see him but I fOuppose he hac) no idea Gf doinq so when he 

said it, he I s .such i1 gas tul: [ . ] 1 1 11 write myself if Jim qet$worse - So~e-

one said he was just as stupid as ,jim, & we thought \-"e did 'nt [need?] any 
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more of t.he same sort here veT'/ badly 

When I \\'Tote t:e r'londay [February 20 J I told you a:tout having 

an offer for the hcuse, I ",'ent r:ound Tuesday a.nd TI'.ade some inquiries 

and found that it ~ould re impossible to [find] any~'here to go into, 

[anc:'] as to boardinq [ ,1 Hother can 1 t think of it - &. T dor,t know where 

we should toard - & we' C ha~.... e to store away our tL.:inq.o:; - & then have no 

house for you to come tc' next ~el~t I - or if you should (jet S1 ck in the 

rr:eantiDe. T,ley. ~cCracLen i:3.dvised ~e not to sell jt at tr.is time unless 

you ""rere very anxious f said he thought property .....oul( sell higher 

fel t disappointed Gut we have tried [tc] settle onrselves clov;n until you 

c;'et horne .. M';r' Gear - is I Tit that be.cot? Clary!::" had a letter [rom Eosy f 

sbe arrived .::::afe] y ir; Oregon - much improved in health, El wa~ fT'arried 

on the 23d Jan [uary] _. [they] are boarcinq - getting alor:n very nicely 

was ever a novel more novel: 

Mother is anxious about your cough - says she knows you have it all the 

L~'"l 
time ~ tllat it will settle on your lungs - if you dont get ri~ of it 

~ 

that scamp of a Dick said you had no couqh - lrve not seen Cap' Carlisle 

yet - have you any notion of getting a leave like the others - when 

[C01onel] Lane returns ~?] - I wi~h you could a~....oid r,earing his ern.pty 

curses - I cant expres~ the conterTI.pt I feel for sud~ ignorantly profane 

Braggadocios [ . ] There are so ~any of them in our army 

I 
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[Top of page 1:] 

I am ?lad to hear thEt you \,iel-e f avora.l:: ly irrpressed with 

your new general [Var: c.erleer.l - h0pe he may wear well - Mother 

laughs at me so about writi.rq so often to you that I almost hate 

to say I'm goinq to write, if I was'nt so sure tYat it is none taro] 

often for f;ly c:ear huslJand to get letters - [I'm) sure that he felt 

[sic] so too - (;oe,(l bye darling - love from aJ 1 - Your 0\0,']) Rhoda 


